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Conveniently located in one of the central quarters
of Baku, ADA University campus is a safe and
enjoyable place. Baku offers a vibrant and
multicLrltural environment to live. Everyone can find
something for themselves at this crossroad of East
and West.

This is a place where one doesn't stop to explore.
From the walled medieval town of lcheri Sheher to
an avant-garde Heydar Aliyev Center designed by
world {amous Zaha Hadid, you will learn through
living and experiencing.
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Q cnnnuATE PRocHAMS
. Business Administration

{duai degree *'ith fi4aastricht Sclwai af Managernen[)

. Diplomacy and lnternational Affairs

. Public Administration

. Education Management



O We are looking for candidates who have a strong commitment to serve public cause

International Fellowship is open to all
international undergraduale and graduate
applicants who have been adnritted to one
of ADA University's degree-granting
schools. lt is renewable every semester for
the duration of their studies when certairr
criteria are met upon availability of funds.

. lncoming students eligible to receive a 1A0"/o

tuition waiver for the first semester of their studies.

r Returning students who accumulate GPA of 2.50
or lrigher in undergraduate and GPA of 3.00 or
higher in graduate programs receive alOA"/" tuition
waiver.

Eligible siucienis rnust maintain a fuli load coursewark by earned hours. Students lound ln violation af the ADA Llniversity Honor
Code and Student Code of Canduct ance will not be eligible far schctlarship for the remainder af their tenure at the Universily.

Above standards are lor one {1) senester. lnternational Fellawshipt coverc ihe tuitian only. Recipients are expected to caver
all ather expenses, including hotising, bcoks, sludent fees and utilities.
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We are looking for the most qualified
candidates that have potential to
acaderrically excel, eager to develop and
apply critical thinking. analytical and
problem solving skills, and ultimately have
a strong commitmerrt to serve a public
cause.
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